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AM TOC AT! VOTAJyraK.

Jims B. BRATTON, Editor i Proprietor.

CARLISLE, PA., OCTOBER 22, 18G3,

Lost Kkv.—A brass night-latch key was

lost near the court-house, on the day of the

election,. The finder will receive the thanks

of the owner hy leaving it at the Volunteer
office.

O’ J. IV. Smiley Ims just opened a largo
and desirable assortment of "Winter Clothing,
Boots, Shoos end to which attention is
particularly invited. Lot all-in need .of such
'articles give.him a.call, ns he promises to

please both in prices. - Aon can.
depend upon.goods proving to bo as good as
they are recommended. He will lot no man
undersel h™- Do notfail to give him a call.

. Money Wanted.
', Wo want money and must have it. Will
not those of our patrons who know themselves
indebted, to us, either Tor .subscription' or ad-
vertising, do us tho favor to pry üb? Our
expenses aijc heavy and must ho met; nnd

. we can see no way of ineetingour indebted
ness than.by those indebted to us coming to

our assistance,'. WJie’ii ho tho first torespond?'.
Don’t all speak at once, gentlemen, hut conic
along with Ihoeds/i. “If,you. can’t come-in
■person, you can send the amount duo ns
with one ofyour neighbors or,by,mail. ..Wo
repeat it, wo want money ami inust hare tt.

Fpn fob .the Million!—At llhccnt’s Hall 1
to-night.—A novel and interesting entertain-
ment is offered, to the fun loving public at i
Bheem’s Hall to-night, when Prof. Harry .
Lee will exhibit the singular and.laughable '
effects of the chemical agent discovered by 1
Priestly, and which is widely known as i
•Laughing Gas. This gas is known to scien- i
tide men as nitrous oxide gas. It is admin- ’
istered by iuhalatiqn, in the same manner ’
as other, but its effects, while perfectly i
harmless, are far more astonishing and amu-,\
sing. The' person under its influence ho-1
comes inspired with life and hunter, assumes 1
grotesque attitudes, indulges in lively spin til-1
lation’s of wlt, and, in short, is transformed I
into n.eomediauof the first water—laughing

’ immoderately all the while. _ The gas produ-
ces ah involuntary disposition to laugh, and,
as mirth is contagious,, the entire audience
are frequently convulsed w-ith laughter] re-
sulting from sympathy lwith the subject who
is under the influence.

Laughing gas ia an amnsthetic agent al-
though its administration is not attended with
any of the dangers resulting from chloroform.
Under Its influence, teeth may be extracted
and surgical operations performed without
pain.t Tlie subject lives and moves in a ideal

•world,.and is'for the time being perfectly
happy. •

The Professor will ho assisted in his per-
formance by Prof. Haller,' a magician of great
skill end extensive reputation, whose marve-
lous feats of mngio have astonished thoso who
witnessed them in Europe and America.

TJirlicsull in tills Comity.
The majority for Woodward in this coun-

ty is 641, for Lowuib 716, and'for the Demo-
cratic county ticket, an average majority of
701. That is ■ doing .yeryf well, under the
ohoura'stauees, but not quite as well as we
had aptiolpated. Our majority would.have
been at least 1000, had not some 300 Repub-
lican’soldiers been sent here to vote. In ad-
dition to this, scores of fraudulent votes were
polled. In the West wnrd of Carlisle alone
at least 30 .illegal votes wore taken ; indeed
every. Abolitionist who’desired to voto ytns
permitted to dp so. Soldiers whoso quarters
were in North Middleton township voted.in
Carlisle; several who had families in other
counties, exercised the same privilege, and
Students whose parents reside in other States,
voted.

■ We beg leave to call the nttontiop of the
Prosecuting Attorney to these facts. It is
liis duty do prosecute all election officers who
have suffered their partizan prejudices to
overcome their sworn duty and judgment.

Never in the history of this county did-the
enemies of Democracy show the same disre-
gard of law, justice and right at tho polis.—
By this scoundfelism then, our majority was
reduced several hundred below what itshould
have'been; The weak efforts of/re newspa-
pers in the county, tho vapid harangues of
pigmy army officers, and tho persistent false-
hoods uttered by two dozen of home spoil ters,
did not make a vote against us; indeed, wo
beliove thcy made votes for our ticket, The
twoDemocratic papers, and our four or five
speakers on the Democratic aide, had more
influence with the people, than all the com-
bined batteries our opponents could bring to
bear against us.

The result in this county will, wo hope,
servo as a lossnn to reckless man, and tench
them that neithershoulder straps, falsehoods,
ora half-dozen of newspapers, can deceive
the people ofold MotherCumberland. They
aro intelligent, incorruptible and honest.—
They respect a soldier when ho acts the part
of a soldier, but they will not permit him to
mount tho'fjtump, and stigmatize a majority
of the people as “ copperheads" and “ trai-
tors.” The people understand those milita-
ry gentlemen ; they know what prompts Mem
to leave their regiments to enter the political
arena, and they despise their motives and
spit upon their attempt to draw wool over
their ores.

All honor, then; to the unhonght Democra-cy of old Mother ’Cumberland. A few here-
tofore acting with us were reached by the
solid arguments used by reckless Abolition-lets, but yot notwithstanding their meafi
treachery, our majority would have reached

, a thousand had none hut Cumberland coun-
ty neon voted. Such being the fact, we re-
cord the result of the contest the greatest
Victory ever achieved by the Democratic par-
ty in this county. Hereafter Cumberland
county may bo counted at IflOO Democratic
majority, ■ • 1

m Emma in this stub..

Host Infamous Bonsplfucy Cnnsiiinraatctl,

„ The cohlcslhotwoon Democracy and .i-W
l lilioniam has terminated, and. according to

tho fooling up of tho figures, Cumin is de-

clared elected aovorupr. of our good old

Commonwealth by some 12,<500 majority,
Tlio election, ns it was conducted, was tho

most outrageous farce and fraud that ever

was perpetrated in this or any other Stale,
and it is liard indeed to submit to a result
effected by tlio corrupt doings of tho political
gamblers wo bad to’contend with.

Three weeks previous to tho day of elec-
tion, the'popular tide was overwhelming for

Wooowarm, and his friends would hot
have compromised with tlio Abolitionists un-

der forty or fifty thousand majority. Our

opponents knew and felt this—they felt sat-

isfied that the people of Pennsylvania wore
against them nnd their shoddy candidate.—
Then it was that ft grand system of fraudand
villainy was concoctedat Washington, to de-
feat and defraud the honest voters of Penn-
sylvania-, then it was that Cumin, with tho
assistance of the. desperate men of tho Lin- |

| coi.n cabinet, resolved upon a plan such as
none, hut political freebooters would have
thought of. They resolved to Hood the State
with “ green-hacks,” find buy up the venal
natfcorrupt in every county; in addition to

this they purchased tho. support of all the.
so-called" “ neutral” papers ol tho State; they
also sent home scores of Abolition officers of
the army, to harangue .the people from the
stump, at the public expense; ministersof the
gospel were enlisted to preach treason from
the pulpit, and gamblers to make bets over
tlio faro-table. All these'infernal schemes,

.corruption nnd villainy could and would have
been,.resisted and overcome by the solid yeo-
manry ;o£ the State, who wore proof against
the- money of tho shoddyites, and who stood
like a wall of- brass against tho united and
harmonious', appeals of “ neutral” journals,
shameless preachers', and unblushing glunb-
fers, CciiriN and his friends stood aghast
and chnfoiindcd when they discovered that
all thcir combined'villainies failed to’move
or shake a majority of the people. Some
proselytes they, had made that they could
count on,, hut not sufficient by many thous-
ands to accomplish their dark plans. ■ The
voice of tho people, from the hills'and the
valleys, was still in a 'loud majority for the'
ncorruptihto WhonwATtn.
It was at tillspoint in the campaign (some

three weeks before the election,j that it was
determinedby C.obtin and the reckless men
who’acted 'with hi m, to defeat the will of a
majority of the people of Pennsylvania at all
hazards”,’ by another desperate adventure.—
To’do this they proposed -to grant furloughs,
to some-26,000 Pennsylvania soldiers, and
send them home, on condition that they prom-
ised to vote for Cuktin- . No soldier could
receive a furlough who did not pledge his
vote and his influence to CuatiN. Most of
the troops selected for furloughs, however,
were political Abolitionists, whoso sentiments
were-well known to their officers. Soon every
county swarmed with soldiers ; these soldiers
voted, and by their votes Gov. CuaviM has
b.eon again foistod lipon the unwilling people
of Pennsylvania. The Democratic soldiers
—the friends of Woodwahd—wore not per-
mitted to return homo to vote—none but,those
who were pledged to Curtin could enjoy this
privilege. It is hard; therefore,.we repgat,
to submit’to-a defeat brought about by sucli
villainous agencies. Had ithot been fur these
political troops, Judge 'Woodward would
have been in the majority some 12,000 or
20,000, and the Legislature would have been
ours. None hut remorseless- and -thieving!
Abolitionists could havo'suggested apian like
this for carrying an election. But, so it is,
and, as law.abiding citizens wo must submit
to the military despotism that now rules the
country. :

LETTCII IWI CEN. McCLELLAS,
The following letter from-Gcn. McCi.f.i.i.an

(written the day, before onr election,) will
explain itself. Among the ten thousand
lies'manufactured and'circulated by thieve-
ing. Abolitionists during tile late political
contest, was the assertion Unit Gen. McClell-
an” favored the election of Curtin !” This
lie was concocted by the scoundrel Founev,
of the Philadelphia Press. Gen. McClellan
felt indignant at being placed in tins posi-
tion, and at once wrote the following letter
to .Col. Biddle, Chairman of the Democratic
State Central Committee:

Orange, N,..Y„ Got. 12, 1863.
To Hon. CiiAS. ,1. Biddle, Chairman Demo-

.cratlo State Central Committee;
Dear Sir: My attention hue boon callod

to an article in the Philadelphia I'rr.ts, as-
sorting that I had written tu the managers
of tho Democratic meeting at Allentown,dis-
approving the objects of the meeting, and
that if I voted or spoke it would he' in favor
of Gov. CViniy, and I am informed that
similar assertions have been made throiHi-
out the State. It has been my earnest en-
deavor heretofore, to'crude any participation
in party or noirtios. I had determined to
adhere to thi|[doarso, lint it is obvious that
I cannot longer remain in silence under
flnolt misapprehensions. I therefore request
yon to deny that I have written any such
letter or maintained any such views as thoseattributed to mo in the Philadelphia Press,!
I desire to state Unit having some days ago
had a fall conversation with Judge Wood-
ward, I find that dur views agreed, I re--1 gard liis election as Governor of Pennsyira--1 nia aa called for by the interests of the na-tion. I undorstbod Judge Woodward to boin favor of the prosecution of tho war withall tho means at the command of the loyal
States, until the military power of the re-bellion is destroyed. I understand him tobo of tho opinion that while tho war is car-
ried on with all possible decision',and energy
that the .policy directing it should bo in iTc-oordanco with the principles of humanityand tho Christian world, not injuring pri-
vate rights and property, not demanded by
military necessity, ami recommended bymilitary law among civili/,od nations. Anil

finally, I understand him to agree with mo
in tho opinion that tho solo groat objects.of
this war are lira restoration of tho unity of‘.ho nation, the preservation of the coiistitu- 1
dun, and the supremacy of tho laws uf the

country. Believing that oar opinions en-
tirely agree upon these points, I would, were
it in my power, give tu Judge Woodward
my voice and. vote.

I am, very respectfully yours,
> Oro. B. McClellan

The Indians Ejection. —lt is significant
that in Connecticut and Indiana the electionshave gone for the Democrats, Tho reason
is obvious.. The Republican soldiers were
not sent home, and greenbacks wore not
squandered.

WASHINGTON ITEMS’.
- flic Loyal Tlilcrts at Work.

. Tho Washington correspondent of Uio
Philadelphia Inquirer, writingirdm that sink

of im‘n«ity under dale of October 1(5, moii-

tions -several interesting incidents. It is ev-
ident'that tlio “ loyal” thieves <iro driving a

smart business. I’roiu. bis letter wo take tbo
following:

“ Taoum.R Amono Buussim; s bT.uw Ui-

Vicers. —Tl.o finding in tbe
case of Captain James Madison Cutts, late nl

General Burnside’s Staff. Acting Judge Ad-
vocate of tbe Department of tho Ohio, lias just
been published to the Array. Capt, Cutts
was charged with using" insulting language
to Capt. Hutton, Atd-de-Camp to General
Burnside, in relation to the right of the lat-

ter to use a dertain office writing desk. lie

was also charged with 'improper conduct, in

pooping over the dpnr-jam of a lady s chain
her at the Burnet House, Cincinnati, Ohio,

lie was found guilty on both charges of

“conduct unbecoming an officer and a gen-
tlcnmn,” and sentenced to be dismissed tao

service.”
Cutts, Cutts I Let’s see—n*e have heard

that name before. Cutts ! Who is ho?

All, we remember. lie was the Judge Ad'
vocate iu tho mock trial of Vallandiuiiam.
Cutts!—the'infamous scoundrel who plead
guilty to the heroic act of watching a young
Uidy while'she made her retiring toilet!

What impulses of honorable indignation
must have -swelled his virtuous heart when
lie arraigned Mr. V.u.i,.indicium for trial.;

and with'what feelings of heroic joy he arid
whelps like him. harked at the banished lion
from a safe distance., Too bad. that Cutis
should ho dismissed the service, ■ lie has so

many traits and marks of a good Abolition-
ist, that old Abu should have coinpassion
upon him and permit him to resume bis du-
ties, .viz: —the persecution of Democratic
statesmen,* and peeping at ladies wlien they
are 'dressing for bed. Do have, compassion
on the redoubtable Cutts, father Aabahas?.

N. B.—After'writing the above'w 4 received
the daily papers of Monday, enU tliOy inform
us that “.in "oonsidhra'tiorf. of the previous
character and standing of Cutts, tho Presi-
dent .has remitted tho sentence .passed upon
bin, and ordered him to join Ida rtgiWent!’’
Bravo, uncle Abe,; we could not believe that
a man of your tender feelings would permit
n hero of the, 11 character and standing” of
Cutts to suffer! Go, 1 refined and-heroic
Cum, and peep at ladies dressing as much
as you .please, rand when yon desire to steal
another writing desk, do it with impunity ;

your “character and standing”' as a good
Abolitionist and a brute, will shield you from
nil responsibility. ; - .

Here is another item mentioned by the la-
<lii!vi’.r correspondent:

“ Verdict and Sentence tN Gait. Lew’s
Case. —Captain Chcme M. Levy, Assistant
Quartermaster of Volunteers, lias been found
guilty by Court-martial uf presenting a false
voucher) representing that ho paid his clerk
Suit), when, in fact, he only paid him §5O
per mouth for services. Captain Levy was
sentenced to ho cashiered, and to be forever
disqualified from holding any office of trust
or profit in the United States. The Court
further ordered that the facts he published
in throe newspapers in Washington, 1). 0;”

Poor Capt. Lew ; ho isone of the “ loyal”
thieves, and was engaged ifl making a'little
money in accordance with Abolition teach-
ing. lie is a persecuted man, poor fellow,
and was only following the example of thons--
amis who sport titles that rank him. 01/1
Aim should, also consider Lew’s “ character

■ and standing,” and restore him to his former
position. If the President refuses to do this,
let Lew move to'Pcnusylvania, and (he Ab-
olitionists will run him fur Governor in 18(10.

Hero is itoni No. 3; . . ■
“ Punishment or a I)ei-;u:lti'ngQuarter

M.vsTEa.'—Captain J. W. Howland, Assistant
QnarlormastorUni'ted States Volunteers, and
Acting Chief Quartermaster' Fifth Army
Corps, has been found guilty, before a gener-’
al Court-ninrtiai, of having received §10,470
of imblio money for the iise nf the Quarter-’
master's Department in.the Fifth Corps, and
embezzling ihe same hy applying it to -other
than the use of .the public service. It will'
be remembered he absconded with the money
to Canada, and was arrested and brought to
trial.” • ,

Now, wo don’t know what Howland's
“ position and standing” may he,.hut ns ho
is one ot Government Lincoln's Quartermas-
ters, of course he is a woolly-head, and in-
tensely “ loyal.” His steal isa trifling affair
—only §10,470 —ami it should ho hushed
up, us was the great swindle at Harrisburg
recently. llowi.and was not cute, howev-
er; when he had his hand in he should have
imitated the “ higbng.s” of his rotten party,
ami helped himself to one or two millions of
the people’s money. Then lie would have
been considered smart, and like Butler, he
could have purchased thousands nf broad
acres, and squares .of IjiM.wnstcnio-fruiit
houses. Of course onr amiable President
will restore llowi.and to his late position.

Item No. 4 is very interesting, as it refers
to that pink of honor and honesty, “picay-'

nne Butler.” It reads ;

‘*Okn. Butler.—General Butler hasagain
applied for nn active command, and intimatesthat ho will resign if not given one soon/'

B eli, well—-Bex, the innocent, must be.
accommodated., Clive him,, a command, bynil means, fdr he is fairly itching to promul-
gateanother order against defenceless women.He has been, engaged of late in making Ab-
olition-speeches before tho people of our good
old Commonwealth, but this kind of service
is no longer required of him, and ho now de-sires a " command.” sothat he may give vent
to his pent-up “ loyalty." Give him a “ com-
mand,” then, Mr. Government Lincoln, in
some, rich city, where ho can act the tyrant,
feather his own nest, and bo safe from fight-
ing. lie is a “ broth-of-a-hoy," picayune
Hutleu, and should be tenderly cared for by
all “ loyal" thieves.

Woodward and Cuhti.v i.v Their Own
Counties, Luzerne is Judge -Woodward's
native county, and his majority is 2,78(5 !
Contra is Curtt.v’s native county, and it
goes for Woodward also by 344 majority.
In 1800 OuaTiN carried Centro by a majori-
ty of 341. This is tolerable good evidencethat Judge Woodward got tho most votes
whore lie tint! Ms shoddy opponent wereboth well known.

Valuation.—The Revenue Board of Penn,
sylvania fixed the value of taxable properlyiu the State ntSsfl(s,«oo,ooi)-Pon naylvania'i
share of tho National debt is 8500,000,000,and her own Slate debt is 838,000,000 ! A
sorry account I
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I further .proclaim; tlmtif fuiy-State shall
foil .to raise the. .quota assigned '.to it by'the'
War Department under this call, then a
draft fur-the deficiency in said'quota shall
he made un saiil State, or oh the districts of
said State, for their duo proportion'of'hind
quota; anil the said, draft -.shall commence
on the first day of January, 180.4.

And I further -proclaim, .(hat nothing in
this proclamation shall interfere with exist-
ing orders, nr those which may. he issued for
the present draft, in the States where it is
now in progress, or , where .-it hits .nut ' jet.
cinVmeneed.

The quotas nf the Stales and districts, will'
ho assigned by the War Department through
the Provost Marshal General's office, duo
regard being .had for .the men heretofore
furnished, whether by volunteering nr draft.-,
ing ; and the recruiting will he conducted in
accordance with such instructions as have
been issued by the department. •
' Tn' ,issuing this proclamation I address
myself not un.'y to the Governors of the ,sev--
cntl. State's,-hut xlso.to tlie good anil, loval
-people thereof,'invoking them to lend their
willing; elieerfnl and -effective,''aid .to , lljc
measures thus adtipled, with n view to rein-
force onr.vietorions armies now in the field,'
and bring our neidfnl operations fn. iGprns--
pgrons end; thus closing forever the foun-
tains ofsediliiai and civil war.

•In. witness wiiereoG f have hereunto sot
my Ini nil .and caused the seal ol the D'nited
Stales-t* ho affixed,' ■ ...

[l. at the/'clly'of • \VhslnnJston
this seventeenth il jy ofOjtnlmr, in the v«ar
of nur L»>nl onotlumsand hundred and
sixty throe, andofthe in hnn'iidence of the
United States the <d£.hth‘- - • ’•

. ABUAIIAM SOUL'S.
Dvtbo ,f*vosido.nt;

, ■WiluaM Il !. Sk^ jaiid‘ ScVy rif State.

Sniiihiliiiig iiliont Creek Fire.
The following explains the quality and

compounds uf the Greek fire, which ’appears
tu give Monsieur Beauregard so much dis-
pleasure at Charleston :

The.'knowledge possessed of this ancient
material of war in gathered, by Gibbon in Hie
“ Decline-rind Fall uf the Ruiiiui -Empire,’'
rbapl 42. Tlie subject is also ably treated
by Dr. McCulloch in Vol. X LV’ of the Quar-
terly Journal of Science: Tho Greek lire whs
most advantageously employed in Dio duf< n,-c
uf Constantinople during‘‘two sieges of flic
Saracens of a.'u. CiiB-074 and 710-7.18, Thu
sceret of its preparation.and use was derived
from a mitivool Heliopolis of Syria, or, ac-
cording to Cedrcnus, of Egypt, w.ho deserted
to tlie service of tlie Emperor. It‘appears
to Imvo boon a. compound of bitumen, snl
plier and pitch, and to imvo been ,panvqiK
from caldrons, or projected in lire balls, or

fun arrows or javaliiis around which 11ax was
twisted saturated with tlie inflammable com
pound, ft was vomited through long e ipper
tubes from, the months 'of hideous figures,
which were set in the prows oflire ships.—
These were themselves consumed, as tliey
sent fire and 'destruction among tlie galleys
of tlie enemy. Fur four hundred years its
secret was successfully preserved hy the R i-

mans „<if the East, the vengeance of, heaven
being imprecated upon whomsoever shonl 1
divulge this composition, which tlie people
were taught to believe was mysteriously re-
vealed by an angel to tlie first and greatest
of the Constantines. Tlie Mohammedans
finally obtained tlie secret, and in the holy
wars of Syria .and Egypt turned tlie art*
against the Christians. Joinviile in his His-
tone de St,Loins describes the fire ns com-
ing through the air like n winged lung tailed
dragon, about the’ thickness of.a .hogshead,
with tlie report of thunder arid the velocity
of lightning-, producing so much light .from
tlie quantity of firo it threw out, that, one
might see in the camp as if it had been diiy
—a description not applicable to the rocket. ,
Its use was continued till the middle Of the
fourteenth century, when it gave place to tlie
more efficient compound of somewhat similar
uaturo then invented. The name Greek fire
has been applied to compounds, that burn
on tho surface of or under the water. An
inflammable liquor of this character is said
to inue boon discovered in 1755 by a gold-
smith of Paris, named Dupre, who was not,
however, permitted to make its character
known.

The photographer, M. Niepso de St, Vic-
tor, has experimented, by request of the
French Minister of war upon the property
of benzole to burn upon water, and of igni-
ting if a bit of potassium or of phosphuaet
of calcium bo contained in it. lie, found
that if a glass vessel containing 300 gram-
mas of benzole and ono half gramme of po-
tassium wore broken on tho surface cf the
water, tho benzole would immediately over-
spr&iyl a considerable surface, bursting at
the same' time into flame. A mixture of
throe parts, benzole and ono of sulphovot of
carbon, boing put into a hand grenade pre-
viously boated by immersion in hot water,
produced a disengagement of vapor, which
could be ignited, and would continue to burn
from a jot till tho whole was consumed.—
Phosphorus in solution increases its power
of sotting firo to other objects. -Oil of pe-
troleum may he substituted for tho benzole.
ft was thought,Unit this might bo used in
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FBOll DIEABU’S ARM.
Brisk skirmishing liiis been going on for

tho last eight or nine days between Gen.
Meade’s army .and Loo's. On Tuesday of,

last week {the day ofour.election.,) the arniy
of the Potomac was compelled to fall back
for want of its soldiers, fifteen, thousand of
whom had heeniaent home'to vote for Curtin,
tee knew when ’to strike, and he embraced
the opportunity.' The Union soldiers who
fell on that day were the men to whom fur-
loughs find been-refused because they wore.
Democrats. The "Abolitionists gained polit-
ical victories in Xv ennaylvnnia and Ohio, on
the loth of October, and Lee yatued a uieloiy
alno. This was in accordance vvifh the Abo-
lition programme! for their papers told us-
before the election that they “would prefer
a defeat of our army father, than sop, Cur-
tin defeated.” They have elected Curtin, by
fraud, and (he? aiso'gdt their other'victory,
tile repulse of Jl’ea'Uei - / '

Meade, at last accounts, was at Centro-,

viilc, and' tho :advance guard of the rebels at
Manassah junction. • Our soldiers who had
been seat bomb.to vote have agtin joined
their rcgimb'nts/.and onr army is now in good
condition,,aild1 bo faf the rebels, have .been
th.varied.and.outgencfiiled. fVc feel satis-
lied that (Jen. Meade is Confident of success
when tlio battle so long, threatening' takes
place.. Tt is 'believed wo. will soon hear of
the deadly strife, and it is supposed tho old
Hull Run battle field will again be the scene
of slaughter. • A.victory .to our arms is ccr-.
tain; ,

Ii.VTKItTI!''JI T!(/iLElUXT. Washington Out'.
18. The inforrtmtion'frmirtiib Army of the
Fiitoiiiao, received to night, is that..reports'
i-iime in from our cavalry yesterday evening
Unit the enemy had massed a force at Man-
assas. There wore also vaguo rumors that
the enemy, etraighlencd for supplies and
having signally failed, to .procure them from.
General Meade’s trains, lias again turned his
attention and course towards the lower-Shcn-
andoah valley, and to our posts on the Balti-
more andOhio Railroad. ■ .

Humors continue, to multiply to the effect
that a Rebel column is moving toward point
unlocks.nr Harper's Ferry, hut, after a care-

i nil inquiry hy private parties, no'confir.-.a,-
tiioi was obtained toconlirrii these reports.

it would seem'that, a general engagement
is considered -probable from the fact that.tho
.army surgeons have received orders to bold
themselves in, readiness to proceed to the
Army,of flic.Potomac.A rumor prevailed here to day, that the
Rebels are crossing the Potomac below Har-
per’s Ferry, but it could not be traced to a
reliable source. ' . ,

Firing was heard here this morning, fora,
short time, in the.direction of Vienna.

New York; Out. JB.—Reports current here
say that Gen. Meade’s army is within the
defences of Washington, and’ that no battle
has occurred;

Lee’s position is not ascertained, but if
appears certain that bo Ims not crossed the
Potomac.

REMOVAL OF GEN. HOSECRAWS,
New York, Oct. 20.—The Tribune says:

"Wo understand upon authority from Wash-
ington which wo deem ti ustw.orthy that Gen,
Rosocrnna is about to. be removed from the
command of the Army of the Cumberland.—
His successsor is not yet publicly named.”

"300,000 MOBB." -

ANOTHER CALL FOR 300,000 MEN.
Wasiiinoton, Oct. 17, 1803.

By the President of the U. States of America.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, The term of service of a part of
the volunteer forces of the United States will
expire during the cuuing year :

And whereas, In addition to the men
raised by the present draft, it is doomed ex-
pedient to call out three hundred thousand
volunteers to serve for throe years ortho war,
not however exceeding.throe years.

Now, therefore, I, Ahr a itam Lincoln,
President of the United States and comman-
der-in-chief (if the army and navy thereof,
ami of the militia of the several States when
called into active service, do issue this, my
.proclamation, calling upon the Governors of
the different States to raise and have enlist-
ed into the United States service for the va-
rious companies and regiments in the field,
from their respective States, their quotas of
three hundred thousand men. *

I further proclaim, that all volunteers thus
called out and duly enlisted shall receive
advance pay, premiums and bounty, as here-
tofore communicated to the Governors of
States hy (ho War" Department through the
provost marshal general's oljioo by special

letters.
I farther proclaim, that all volunteers re-

ceived under this call, ns well as all others
not heretofore credited, shall he duly credit-
ed on and deducted from the quotas estab-
lished (or the nest draft,.

Orphans1 Court Sale,
XTTILL bo sold at PubHo Salo, on theW promises, by virtue of, an order of Ibo Or-

phans' Court of Cumberland county,

On Friday, November 13, 1863,
the following described Real 3£atfl,to,.lato the prop-
erty of Abmham Myers, dee’d, viz t

A Lot of Ground, situated in New
Kingston, Cumberlandcounty, eon- F XjJL-
tabling 40 feet i« front and IS.'l in
depth, and having {hereon erected a KsSjllyy
two-stury Frame House, with Kiteb-
on attached. Also, a good , brick
fshop, adjoining the house, stable, hag pen, cistern
and other oiUdmildiugs,

Persons wishing to viow said property can do so
by culling \y W. Wnnbivngb, in iftiw Kingston.

Salo to c/yi/iipcncortt 1 o’clock, A. M., ofsaid day,
When turiu;\vylll.bo made known by

fUOORGE MYERS,
Ailmim'iti'titof of A. Njcvb, dev*df .
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Laughable! Interostiiii>-!VrowoElßFi/r i,ii(jiii V4J
"

1Sp«OF. Hurry Loo, A. M,, will „i~„V
«■ Wmnd Exhibition!, nt Ulioum'sin„ll, „„

,t('

f!t‘<fncnd/% ami Thursday ercnhm n.-i
, onrf22«rf;iBo3. , , " I,<

llr.irlll W n minted by I’rof, irnlltir.lte „„ ,
r«l Mnglclnn, wbo will nulnniab 3ml nf... n,,c,r-
aiidlunoo by bit wohdurfnl iMiigiJ foil.bniiglmblo Wus will bo udiiilulatetod i„ |,.,i'. ■goiitloinon Bolcoted/rom Ibo nudlotico. p,,-, * ".'“I
uliirs boo sraiill bills. r l’Ml1 '-

Doors opoii al OJ o'oloctt, coiommio nl 7!
Tickets 25 cents, Children 15 L vms

Orphans’ Court, Sale,
On Saturday, November .14, 1803.

WILL bo sold at- 12 o'clock, \\ {m
the promises, nil dint valuable tract nf( a , jl-

-in jfonroc township, Cumberland count'*'bounded by lands of Christian Herman, .loremi'h•Bowers; John Young aUd others, and contuhiji ,
92 AcVos, WoVo or lose, of first rate . l;>
limestone land., The improvements
are a now Svo'ithefhorded two story WStlil |f|o
House and Outbuildings;Frame.tcn-
ant House, Bouk.Bnfrii, 'Orchard of
young and. choice trees, ns wallas other !>„;> 'Well of good’ water, CiStcVto, and. iv*•
through the placd. ! ° W,llcr

Tlmpluoo is oftasy *ct-ess \>y goodroads «mi
great inducements to purchasers, and is sold u*o

*

property ofCotrreliiiß Wolf* rtcc’d. 4

Tcrma made known on the day ofsale by
ELIZA A. WOLF,

A-dministruhiZ'Oct. 20, ’o3—3t

Teacher’s institute.
THE Cumberland County -Teiuhers’ Ingji.

tuto will moot in Meobauicsburg, on ll'c-,/,,..
<lay, Dec, 2, ISG3.

' Programme of Exet-disns:
1. Parentalco-operation—Jacob 0. Stock-A. 'lt. Hutchinson: 1
2. Liberty MeElwain, S.J.-Lamb. ,
3.—Heading—Jacob B. Gehr, Geon>e W-

Titacl.
4.—Penmanship—J. A: Eberly, IsraelDonnelly.
5. Geography—Geo. O’Hara, Geer™ IV

Epply. ,
6.—Grammar—Dr.: H. M'.Stouffer, S. ftGoodyear. ■ :

7. Mental Arithmetic—J. El Spencer, S,
A; Mowers. , .

8. Written Arithmetic William,V.Cav-
anaugh, John Landis. ,

9. School Government—Philip Long, W.
Kirkpatrick.

10.—Philosophy—D. E., East, George W,
Thrush. V-

-11.—Pliisiology—D. K. Noell. ,F. A. Cam
12;—Music—Ml Johnson. A Mathews.
13.-^Algebra—? David, Miller, Win! Logan.
14. Gwmictry—Siunuol FernitltL’ A. T.

Pn! in.
15. —Leonard, Alleman, J, II

• Shriver.
10—Compose tion-r-J. K. Longneokor, .Jim,

lleffle finger. •
17.—Township Institutes—D. M. 0. Grinj,

14! B. Bittinger.
18. Military Tactics—John L.'.lVoggon

er,.Harris Finley.
.19. Constitution of tlie United' States—ll

S. Wondors, C. P. Iticgel. .
TTid first named unonch subject bnye been nj

pointed to pro pit re written reports.- lind the
•to speak, Thu Jbllow/jig arc appointed to prtpii
essays

Plnrenep; TTomlcvson, M. E. Smilov, S, K
Fleming, M. E.Groasim, 0; A. llarris, M
hio i*. Lino, John McCormick* John Ujliklc
fl. y. (.VutaivRobert Graham, Elias Muumz;yT : 11. ll .milr.Hi.

Tl.c Roll will )<..* called, each ' day, audit If cir-

peeled fbnf'tu,tellers will be prcsuut to auswer’
llioir names.

Director-* ami-friends of ortucatioh arc cnnli:ilj,
hmfod- to fitWmJ. On the 2Sth' of Dea mclcr. if.
Tern-herd of Diinpliin convene al Hard;
Imrcr. ’■ •’ 1 . *

*

•

SivM’oni.Tios hiiyo not cotnpMod-wUii Foe. I. 1ofS«dio.d hairs,, will phots? <lv# so immedi/pi’b*.
.. JnllX V.

• . .-• JOHN A UNARY,
• “•

... 'SQUf ff RW A I,THUS
tJEU. SWART/,

Cinnmift'f.

■ Oct. 22,‘66.—1h ‘ . s

f SSIESIftS'S -msn.■ ■■■ . ■ \BV virtuo rif sundry writs, of .K.\pnmi.g jjmi , Worms' Lcrar-i
cmt ol tlu* Court of Common Fiona of Cuniln-ih
county.' un«i I niiu iliVcetviil. T wHI c*xpn>o to I'vl-vtuulunofmifcj-y, at (ho CouK iinu.se, in tlu: if-
ou»h of, Oaj*|u»lb, on-ifriHay, llu* ftih U?iy ol )*;
vomher. ISM.-at 10 A. M., the
iU'srriiuMl Ileal. Htuato viz .*

, A lot of giMuud, sitimtu in Slnppenslm
township. bomnluil ou: tills* tfuutb by
fine, on the novfb by Chri.-»H:iu -f 'f'uig. un ilu i
by tb'n Cmnlicrhnnl Vnlluy. •Umlroaili t.inl on
Uiust by D. ’A. Luybiby,Vontiiiiiiug. tbrcu iUi
moiv or’liras.

Also, n lot of gronml fllhwte fn tho boron."
Sliipponxburg, hounded oji the oust. by tbo nroatl, on tliu west by —— V’uovcr, oil
tho ninila by Henry Heiobstiue, ttiul
on' fho norib by J »bn Stimibrtrighi
containing, 82 lect in front, ami 2110

,fuetdu depth, bo Uiotsaujo luoru
Imvinpf thereon eroded it ivfo. story Ijxiefc *•

unci twp-fclorj JJnolr IlnohHTnlWiiigjf Scfwd
UiKeit in execution aui to be sold us the pr«pc
of Dorcua Mtuim.

Also,
A tract of fund situate in Mifflin township,/' 1

tinning IUU acres, Sarah Parker. -Adjoining 1m
oi‘ Ilcbeecu Parker mid G.vorgc’Black., .

Also, a tract of land -situate in the some
ship, contnining’Sfih acres, Lydia barker. A'l,
ing Daniel McDonald ami Alexander MeCliuto

Alsu, a tract,ofland situate in the same.f«»«iat
containing.2oo acres, 'William Parker. Adjoint
Jcroiftiah Parker ami George Taylor.

Also, a tract of laud situate in Lho same l<n
ship, containing tOO acres, Alexander AIcClMw
Adjoining Joseph McDonald and Jauhvig Chtistia

Also, u tract of land situate- in tin? same tow
ship,tcontaining lot) acres, .Abraham Kcnrdugi
Adjoining James M’C-adley and Bzukiol King-

Also, a tract of land, situate- in the samefi'J 1
:?hip, containing 21 acres and 42 perches,
Motfit. Adjoining John Ballon and Thot
Barnes.

Algo, a tract of land situate in Frankfonl k*

sbip.'uoncaiuitfg 300 acres, Josiab Lewis* M'” 1
ing Bear and Klsor-aud Thomas Bade-. Sut»e
•ami taken in execution and to bo sold us tby
orty of Johu M, Woodburn.

Also’, '
i A two-story FrameDwelling House, '
,bBv!rt£ !f front of 10.foot «j|d a dojdb
of 22 feet, sUuuto ujJon 1 a lot or. piece of
ground in Silver-Spring township, in
said county* containing OiHbot in front

feet in depth, and bounded ,
by Jacob Muniina, on tho oast by Silvcr ‘‘\" |t
road, on tbo south by a lot of George Wobuc »*
on the west by Jacob Hartlino. Seized aufl

).
in execution and to bo sold as tboproperl)
raham Brown.

Also,.
,

A lot of ground situate !n the Borough ,
iosburg, lot No.l, bounded on tbo b)’
vor Spring ropd, jvostb y on alloy#
Kuouso jvjifl on tho south by another W 0

dunt, containing thirty foot in front
drod and seventeen foot in depth.

Also, JotNo. 2, bounded on tbo
Spring road, west by an alley, north by’ ■and on tho south by another lot of do.cm
taining thirty footin' front and one-bun
seventeen foot in depth. .. sli

Also, lot No. 3, bounded on the .j )Cri
Spring road, on the west by an’alleyi |8 j
by lot No. 2. apd on tho Sopth by iin< 'frolli/ho defendant, containing thirty toot l
ono-hundred-and.flovontoen feet in doji •

Also, lot No. 4, boundedon tho jw1Spring roud, west by an alley, north 0 .
and on tho south by Green street eon 11

five-ami a half foot iu front ami one t in
seven toon foot in depth. Soiled ,u<‘t -jjj
ocution rind to bo sold as tho proper/
M’QONEGAL.

To bo sold by wo .*

. ■ J. T. JUPPE};/ 11 r ;;.cr.Coitditiojm.—On oil sales of ss* ■*lll bo required to bo paid wbon J-.,,,,.
stricken off, and $25 bn all snlua u,,11t

SherifTu Office, Carlisle, 1
October 15, 1503. • )
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nhvf ulwarfare. as the.ancient Greek fire was
employed. The subject is fully treated-by
Scoffero in his work Projectile Weapons,
(>t War, ami llxplosive Compduu ls,,v (Lon*,
don, 1858.) in which.he also imuies several
liquid mixtures that spontaneously ignite,
yiul may be used for the same .purp tscs as
Greek ’fire. A solution of phosphorus in
sulphured of c;irhon, thrown into a glass
grenade was found, in experiments ab Wool-
wiclr. to-ignite soon after the.was seatiered.
.Chloride ofsulpher .may he substituted for
ilie sulphate of carbon, the ignition not tak-
ing- place .so soon. thus giving time for the
Ihpml.to penetrate into wood work and can-
vass. An. ahomiimble'ud'jr is diffused du
ring the combustion. '

. Abraham Lincoln receives Oiw,n , i/-fvc%
thousand. dollars a year, salary; as President
of the United -States. .Some rime ago it-was
announepd on the Abolition journals- that he
luul.not drawn his pay.for the lust year,-hut,
intended to let it remain, for the present, in
the .treasury. The 1 object of this linaneoil
scheme, no, doubt, is to wiiit until- he can
drnw.it in gold. The Abolitionists arc now'
urging the propriety ofrtf is hi;/ hh salan/.
fiit* expenses of the Government are itdaih;
two nullioiis ofdollars [wr-dat/, and vet { hr.-
economical' gentlemen at Washfngtnri,- arc
anxious .to inc‘roaso.;tliat sum and add more,
taxation to; the heavy burthens.of the f»eo-
plo. - - - ’

o' umli*r c huif3 Jroni an official source
that the mitmint of cmnmntati'm nv>nev pah),
in (bis (Cnmborhinfl, Perry and York,). (Jim,-

oaf district is over S3MhUOO.-* ■ Abort
four Imndre I drafted men fr mi tlnv District
will enter.tlie service. C-.mntin;* the-drafted
men aiui the commutation money paid, tin*
District hot oMy ‘furnishes its quota, hut it
will liaVo a small excels. Toe Drafting
Board has been very hibovhm--, and has we
believe performedl ha duty in less time than
any I>.»anl inany oilier rural District in the
State.- .

..

Rlarritb
By Uov. 0. P. Win;', on the loth mat,,

Tn m\s (». Kennedy, of Wheeling, Va. f to
(ikrtkudb L. Ri:r.p, of Carlisle.. • '

In this place, at the Ger. It f. Parsonage,
•in the (loth mat., hy the Rev.-Samuel Pfi.il-
ji’ps, .Ml*. Wii.i.mr Ujcr, to Miss Muza Si'uxix,.
noth of 'Lamlisbnr;*;, Perry, (Jo., Pa.

In fliis place, on the 20th inst.; hy the
Rev. Sarmiel Philips, W: H. Imoitncv, Esq*
of' Jlamsbur*;, to Miss Annie . M. -We miler,-
i f OnrliKle.

3fiiirktfo.'
OARLTSM MARKET.—Dot. 21st, 1803.

Corrected IVeekly .htf It. C7. nboJtntJ’rf.
Plouu, Snpurfmo, per bbl,, 5,00

do.. Extra, do., 5,7i>
do., Hyo, do.,' * 5,10

White Wiihat, per buahol, 1,65
linn Wheat. do., , 1,25
•Rrs, do,, jm.
Con.v, do,, • , •65
Oats, - , • do., 7Q
ScmxG Barley, do., 90
Pall do., d0.,,. 1,00
oLoi*jshsKi?i), do., ■ , 6,50.
Timothvsckti, do., 2,50

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.—Oct. 2t!"Flock, aupurliae, ■- - -- 7 6.1
“ oxtra, -

-
-

-
- 8.60

Kvk Fi.oub, - - , , • -
. 6 26-

Onus Meal, - . - - - - 4 20.
WHEAT, rod, ] 35 a I! 33

“ white, .... ...I JO »1 68
Eve, -

- . . -
.

.. 105
Cuira, yellow, ....

-
- - 81

", white, -
.. ... . '

Oats, . -
- - - . : . .• • . 60

OLOVEtISCEE, -
-

. i . - 650
Wiubky, - -

.
-

- ■ - 4TJ a47

‘OUAVOT. I LJ
<3
On
K‘aiouGy


